DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 2017-8, series of 2017

2017 DIGOS CITY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEET

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors
     Elementary/Secondary School Principals (Public and Private)

1. Pursuant to Section 2 and 3, Article of R.A. 10588 known as Palarong Pambansa Act of 2013, the field is hereby informed that DepEd Digos City Division in coordination with the City Government of Digos, will conduct the Digos City Athletic Association Meet 2017 on November 16-18, 2017 at Don Mariano Elementary School Campus and the Digos City National High School grounds. Participants/athletes from both public and private secondary and elementary schools are strongly advised to give their full support and cooperation and comply with the requirements stipulated in Section 22 of the IRR of RA 10588.

2. To ensure effective implementation of the sports program, Final and Official Organizational Structure of 2017 Digos City Division Athletic Association Meet is enclosed. Delegation Officials and Support Staff (Enclosure No.1) and Technical Officials (Enclosure No. 2)

3. It is advised that all Tournament Managers and Technical Officials will report and prepare their respective playing fields on November 13-14, 2017 and to attend the Refresher Course on November 15, 2017 at 8-12 AM to be held in their respective venues.

4. Solidarity Meeting for all Tournament Managers, Technical Officials, Coaches/Chaperons shall be on November 15, 2017 at exactly 3:00 PM to be held at Digos City National High School – Old Gymnasium. Failure to attend the solidarity meeting is a ground for technical sanctions.

5. Participants from Mt. Apo District and Kapatagan National High School are expected to arrive at the venue on November 15, 2017 for the screening and interview of athletes while the rest of the participants shall come before 6:00 o’clock in the morning of November 16, 2017 to attend the parade which will start at 8:30 AM at Don Mariano Elementary School Grounds. Opening program will follow after the parade at Rizal Park of Digos City.
6. Schedule for Medical, Dental Check up, Screening and Interview of athletes will be conducted on the following dates, to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>School/District</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 6, 2017</td>
<td>Mt. Apo &amp; Kapatagan NHS-</td>
<td>Rizal Central ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Medical &amp; Dental Check-up only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7, 2017</td>
<td>Digos Oriental District</td>
<td>Ramon Magsaysay CES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8, 2017</td>
<td>Digos Occidental District</td>
<td>Digos City Central ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 9, 2017</td>
<td>Senior High School &amp; Private</td>
<td>Will be done in their</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>respective schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10, 2017</td>
<td>Digos City National High School</td>
<td>DICNHS Covered Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Participants from public schools (Athletes, Tournament Managers, Technical Officials and Support Staff Members) are entitled to 7 meals and 6 snacks to be served on the following schedules, with instruction for the athletes to bring their own eating utensils:

   a. November 16, 2016 - AM Snacks, Lunch, PM snacks, Dinner
   b. November 17, 2017 - Breakfast, AM Snacks, Lunch, PM Snacks, Dinner
   c. November 18, 2017 - Breakfast, AM Snacks, Lunch, PM Snacks

8. Division Palaro Task Force members are advised to observe their duties and functions and strictly monitor the different sports events that will be played in the following venues:

   a. Archery- Digos City National High School (Old Gym- Back)
   b. Armis- Digos City National High School (Old Gym- Stage)
   c. Athletics- Don Mariano Marcos Elementary School Ground
   d. Badminton- Digos City National High School (Old Gym)
   e. Baseball/Softball- Digos City National High School Ground
   f. Basketball- Digos City Gymnasium
   g. Billiards- Digos City National High School
   h. Boxing- Pacquiao Gymnasium
   i. Chess- AVR, Digos City National High School
   j. Football- Don Mariano Marcos Elementary School Grounds
   k. Futsal- Ramon Magsaysay Central ES Gym
   l. Gymnastics- Atrium, G-Mall of Digos
   m. Sepak Takraw- Digos City National High School
   n. Softball/Baseball- Digos City National High School Grounds
   o. Swimming- San Vall, Digos City
   p. Table Tennis- G-Mall of Digos City
   q. Taekwondo- Atrium, G-Mall of Digos City
   r. Tennis- Digos City Tennis Court
   s. Volleyball Secondary- Digos City National High School Covered Court
   t. Volleyball Elementary- Digos City Central ES Gymnasium
   u. Wushu- Digos City National High School Covered Court
9. Transportation of participants are chargeable to school/local funds while meals and snacks are chargeable to Special Education Fund (SEF).

10. Teaching and Non-teaching participants are entitled to avail of Service Credits/Compensatory Overtime Credits (COC) rendered during Saturdays.

11. Immediate dissemination and compliance of this Memorandum is desired.

WINNIE E. BATÓON, Ed.D.
Officer In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
2017 DIGOS CITY MEET DELEGATION OFFICIALS & SUPPORT STAFF
November 16-18, 2017

A. Executive Committee:
- Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D. - OIC Schools Division Superintendent
- Melanie P. Estacio, Ed.D. - OIC Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
- Sollie B. Oliver - Chief, SGOD
- Beverly S. Dmaugtang - Chief, CID
- Francis Jude Alcomendras - Administrative Officer V
- Eppie Grace E. Presto - EPS-MAPEH/Sports Coordinator
- Peter Jason Senarillos - Assistant Sports Coordinator

B. Division Palaro Task Force:
- Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D. - OIC Schools Division Superintendent
- Melanie P. Estacio, Ed.D. - OIC, Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
- Eppie Grace E. Presto - EPS. Athletic Manager
- Peter Jason Senarillos - Assistant Athletic Manager/TournamentDirector
- Zenaida G. Guya - PSDS, Digos Occidental District- Member
- Patriotiso Peñanes - PSDS, Digos Oriental District- Member
- Ely Cataluna - PSDS, Mt. Apo District- Member
- Roger A. Manapol - Principal IV, Digos City NHS- Member
- Principals from Private Schools - Advisory Members

C. Screening Committee:
- Jerwin Granada - Teacher – R. Saplala ES- Chairperson
- Aldin J. Barsalote - Principal, G. Reusora ES-Co- Chairperson
- Mario Andales - Principal- Igpit ES- Member
- Jacqueline Jaun - Principal-Isaac Abalayan ES-Member
- Angelito Villagonzalo - Principal-San Miguel ES- Member
- Bernadeth Polancos - Teacher-DCCES- Member
- Jupallloyd Arellano - Teacher-Ruparan ES-Member
- Jennifer Barsalote - MT I-G. Reusora ES-Member
- Charlene Mai Bacaling - Teacher II-Rizal Central ES-Member
- Ellen Almerol - Teacher III- DICNHS- Member
- Lhen Rioja - Teacher-DICNHS-Member
- Jeremae Marie Epe - Teacher-DICNHS-Member

D. Secretariat:
- Cherry Rossette Oliva - PSDS, Chairperson
- Joy Baulete - Principal I, Cogon ES-Member
- Ronald Dedace - EPS II- HRD-Member
- Xavier Fuentes - Senior Program Specialist--Member
- Marvie Grace Carillo - SST I- Digos City NHS
- Amy Nulmasta - SST I- Matti National HS
- Remelyn Villaruz - SST I- Matti National HS
- Altamera, Joy - ADAS VI- Member

E. Accommodation, Quarter Administration & Supervision:
- Vicente Laborada - EPS- Chairperson
- Erlito Dano - Principal- DMMES- Co-Chairperson
- Maria Andales - Principal-Igpit ES- Member
- Harry Obenza - AO DICNHS- Member
- Rodel Pagayon - SST- DICNHS- Member

F. Finance:
- City Hall Personnel

G. Supply & Inspectorate:
- Marcelino E. Ranollo Jr. - Supply Officer- Chairperson
- Sherwin Alonzo - Digos Oriental District- Member
- Renato Calipayan - Principal- San Roque ES-Member
- Reyname Pantonal - Division Officee- Member
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H. Press & Documentation:
Ida Huezan
Analiza Almazan
Mary Joy B. Fortun
Maria Jadloc
Artelle Mondejar

I. Program and Invitation:
Ronilyn Nieves
Joan Niones
Mylene Robinos
Anamethyl Regala

J. Health & Medical:
Mae Pearl E. Hong, RN, MD
Myracel J. Dalope, DMD
Hazel L. Escabillas, RN
Daissy Jane P. Sanoy, RN
Frances Mellicent R. Durano, RN
Kristin Marie Bejarin, RN
Reyzen Monserate, RN
Corpus, Raddi King, RN
Mayor, Shaelene Ann, RN
Mayor, Catherine Ann, RN
Dandy, Irene, RN

K. Food & Kitchen:
Gemma Salanga
Tita Heramiz
Nacua, Inda
Virginita Jorolan

L. Jury:
Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D.
Sollie Oliver
Valeriano delos Reyes
Zenaida Guya
Patriotso Penas
Ely Cataluna

M. Parade, Light & Sounds:
Wilson Catingub Sr.
Jury Salise
Dann Becamom
Edsel Nacua
Sherwin Alonzo

N. Anchors:
Evangeline Hernan
Marilyn Salboro
Felzve Lloyd Sayson

O. General Services:
Engr. Helen Franconas
Neil Bongcayao
Jonathan Rellon
Cesar Gevera
Rowelem Rosima

P. Monitoring & Discipline:
Imelda T. Cardines
Rosalina Adlaon
Arlene Barba
Luzminda Jasmin
Mary Glor Tabanao
Ferna Renira Alde

PSDS, Chairperson
EPS- Co-Chair
Principal, Jolencia Alberca ES- Member
EPS II- Member
DICNHS, Member
EPS- Chairperson
EPS- Co-Chair
SEPS II- Member
SEPS- Member
Chairperson
Co-Chair
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
SSHT V- DICNHS-Chairperson
Principal, Ruparan ES-Co-Chair
Principal, Binaton ES- Member
Teacher-DCCES- Member
OIC, SDS- Chairperson
Chief, SGOD
EPS- Member
PSDS- Member
PSDS- Member
PSDS- Member
School Head, F. Alferez ES- Chairman
School Head, Matti ES-Co-Chair
School Head, Necensio Isidro ES-Member
Principal, Rizal Central ES-Member
Teacher-Dawis ES- Member
EPS- Chairperson
Principal-RMCES- Co-Chair
Principal-Lungag ES- Member
Division Chairman-Chairman
PSDS, Co-Chair
Principal, R. Sapalala ES-Member
School Head- Member
School Head- Member
EPS, Chairperson
PSDS, Member
PSDS, Member
EPS, Member
EPS, Member
PSDS, Member
2017 Digos City Athletic Association Meet
List of Tournament Managers & Technical Officials

Archery:
Erna Segismundo - TM
Michelle H. Cansico

Novritz A. Bonilla
Jeremae Marie F. Epe

Arnis:
Annie Belen C. Abangan - TM (Secondary)
Lito Cagas - TM (Elementary)
Villacastin, Precious Joy
Lorelie Marabueno

Bodikey, Cherry Joy
Galo, Merilyn
Marjoni, Raphina
Raymark Orbita

Athletics:
Camanzo, Dennis - TM (Track)
Abing, Virgilio - Asst. TM (Track)
Rowelem Rosima - TM (Field)
Allen Jospeh Malahay - Asst TM (Field)
Niel Michael Carillo
Aldwin Escalona
Almerol, Elen
Bacaling, Charlene Mai
Barsalote, Jennifer
Amoroso, Arianne Kimberlene
Bucar, Ricky Jay
Galo, Fermin
Itang, Alfonso
Masculino, Felden Charity
Maurin, Belinda

Movida, Orlando
Palmero, Hilda
Lagunsay, Meriam
Desparine, Lyndon
Fernandez, Evelyn
Tungal, Benerando
Superioridad, Lorna
Sismar, Ruel
Porras, Teofila
Hernandez, Liezl
Lerin, Nerysa Loen
Aleria, Jovelyn
Payan, Desie Jean
Flores, Venus
Yncierto, Shila Marie

Badminton:
Rehuel T. Fabillar – TM (Secondary)
Eduardo Paller - TM (Elementary)
Ariel Arinas
Myrell Movida
Greco Dasmarinas
Marive Alcomendras
Armario Angelica Gipadan
Jimuel Quiday

Boots Liwayway Relampago
Martialou Organiza
Mary Liezel Jumawan
Peter Paul Galagate
Preciosa Franco
Merian Estrada
Jenelyn Estomo
Rosemarie R. Soriano

Basketball:
Apolinar Juban - TM (Elementary)
Florenceo Butaslac Jr.-TM (Secondary)
Raul Baron II
Hazel Anne Cahiles
Glent Ian Delima
Salvador, Galaraga
Janeth Grande
Vanessa Mae Juanillo
Jocelyn Marata

Dinah Marie Saliot
Jovic Sucayre
Michael Tintim
Alan Tizon
Florenceo Allawan Jr.
Jeffrey Villamor
Mark Permangil
Recarido Gabrillo
Ranel Lou Montefalcon

Baseball/Softball:
Montasser Lagunsay - TM (Elementary)
Sheila Mae Bravo - TM (Secondary)
Raffy Decena
Lourdes Angelica Famulagan
Arden Gambong
April Mae Fabroa

Sergio Castro
Richard Matubang
Henry Dela Cruz
Rio Peralta
Jenifer Rosima
Billiards:
Roldan Entero - TM
Wilmer Mabalod
Irene Dandoy
Roel Solarte
Lee Wilson Precellas

Boxing:
Mario Andales - TM
Herlito Tumala
Raffy Mediodia
Lovella Mediodia
Ara Pantinople
Nonito Lañas
Virgiliuo Poncardas
William Mejorada

Chess:
Melvin Anthony Sabio - TM (Secondary)
Enrique Cabalquinto - TM (Elementary)
Domeliza Jemenez
Mario Hermiz
Bernadette Polancos

Gymnastics:
Shayne Sorongon - TM (WAG)
Jayson Abellen - TM (MAG)
Cristie Babes Ponio - TM (RG)
Grace Labanon
Honeylet Cabao

Football:
John Baptist Presto - TM (Secondary)
Nelson Lucero - TM (Elementary)
Yoshiko Morato
Sherrie Ragus
Rod Rechie Sacedor

Futsal:
AI D. Fernandez - TM
Junamae S. Molde
Christy Rosaruo
Valerie Velez

Sepak Takraw:
R Jhon Alag - TM (Secondary)
Ramil Magaway - TM (Elementary)
Nelly Salise
Mabele Alag
Ordalia Alag
Aurene Hernan
Geoffrey Andrade
Delmar Abadia
Jay Gerozaga
Jerwin Granada
Lhen Rioja
Jaymar Llanos

Swimming:
Ronald Jim Dugay - TM (Elem/Sec)
Noel Villarta
Leah Theresa Ranara
Mary Ann Padillo
Lorelai Casonete
Mardy Campaner
Vie C. Abad
Diana C. Labrado

Table Tennis:
Rex Sayson - TM (Secondary)
Joel Cartagena - TM (Elementary)
Gime de Mesa
Jessa Talinting
Rochill Balgue
Christina Lanas
Sheila Joy Fondevilla
Mary Jean Pesquera
Veronica Boqueda
Annaliza Juma-as
Chloyd Cabrera
Ana Liza Diacosta
Joan Gonzaga

Taekwondo:
Jave Endar - TM (Secondary)
Noryleth Vitudazo - TM (Elementary)
Felvez Sayson
Annie Escotot
Lilybeth Sayson
Liza Cagas
Herick Reel Sordilla
Soralin Jaitoni
Sally Soriano
Leoniza Bustamante
Doryl Gloria
Teresita Adona
Merly Paso
Jonabeth Bangay
Florence Panay
Clejean Dinglasa
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Tennis:
Ruby Liza Durano- TM (Elementary)
Ma. Luz Amaro- TM (Secondary)
Devillerez, Irving Jude

Lydia A. Nuevo
Marivic Alburo

Volleyball:
Jonathan Almacin- TM (Secondary)
Christian Granada- TM (Elementary)
Hilda Lourdes Maung
Helen Quirit
Daisy Banzon
John Paul Mangaron
Pedro Roble
Johannes Sabio
Jeckson Abdul
Arnold Selgas
Roxan Tabanao
Elrita Llemit
Mary Ann Gornez

Rotsen Casilac
Emily Icalinos
Rose Marie Bagtas
Sundew Francisco
Janet Claro
Marjun Rebosquillo
Grenalyn Granada
Gimaline Navarro
Marvin Biscocho
Ailyn Joy Almacin
Mary Anthonette Geyrozaga
Charei Ren Claros

Wushu:
Roel Pantinople- TM (Elementary)
Renevic Policarpio- TM (Secondary)
Divina Cobias